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たとえばthickは， a thick plate （厚い皿）だけでなく， thickfog （濃い
































































( 1 ) firm and stable in shape; not liquid or fluid. 
( 2 ) of such material throughout, not hollow. 
( 3 ) of the same substance throughout (solid silver). 
( 4 ) sturdily built; not flimsy or slender. 
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(5) a thr巴e-dimensional.
b of solids (solid geomet1ア）．
( 6 ) a sound, reliable (solid argument). 
b dependable (solid friend). 
( 7 ) sound but unexciting (solid piece of work). 
( 8 ) financially sound. 
( 9 ) uninterrupted (four solid hours). 
(10) unanimous, undivided. 






























I . la. of relatively great or specified extent or depth betw巴巴nopposite 
surfaces or sides. ＜厚い＞
lb. of large diameter. ＜太い＞
lc. mad巴ofthick material ＜厚いものでできた＞
ld.、 (of a person or animal) thickset, stout. ＜がっしりした，しっか
りとした＞
I. 2. densely filled or covered, having a high density of constituent 
parts. <i，農い＞
3. numerous, abundant. ＜多量の＞
4. occurring repeatedly in quick succession; frequent. 
＜ひっきりなしの，連続した＞
5. d巴ns巴，presentinga hindrance to vision, 
＜曇った，どんよりした＞
(of weather etc.) characterized by mist or haz巴， cloudy,foggy, 
misty. 
(of darkness) imp巴netrableby sight. 
il . 6a. (of voic巴） hoars巴，husky,indistinct, throaty. 
＜かすれた，しわがれた＞
6b. (of an accent) marked, exaggerated. 
＜（言葉のなまりなどの程度が）ひどい，強い＞
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7. (of a person, of a p巴rson'swits or actions) slow, characterized by 
slowness of understanding, stupid, obtuse. 
＜（頭が）鈍い，愚鈍な＞



























































wall, bread, veneer, book, sheet, door, plywood, disk, sole, 
crust, headboard, leaves, film, skin, spectacles, glass, lens, 
insulation, 
(1) ・ ・ ・ during its sixth year, it often proves fruitless until th巴seventh,when 





白） I don’t think h巴realizedwe were laughing at him. He was a bit thick-





carpet, tablecloth, blanket, matting, mat, robe, mantle, coat, 
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SW巴ater,stocking, socks, jersey, cardigan, trous巴rs,breeches, 
(3) 日巴waswearing the white, thick rollneck sweater and jeans. 




(4) Yet 20 protesters, dress巴din heavy coats and warm glov巴s,picketed in 
front of a busy office building on East Main Street in Huntington. 
(NYT, Jan. 3, 1993, p.4) 
辞書の定義のlb.は，日本語で「太い」にあたり，次のような名詞ととも
に用いられる。
wood, branch, bar, stalk, grip, tail, asparagus, wire, cord, 
rope, cable, 
そして‘thick’は， lineにも用いることができる。
(5) They will gloss their colorless lips and paint a thick, black line abov巴







よりも‘aheavy line’＜太い線＞（‘afine line' ＜細い線＞）の方が口語的
であるという。（服部（1968))
(6) H巴drewa heavy lin巴underthe word. （『英語形容調辞典』）
「彼はその語の下に太い線を守｜いた。J
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lb.の意で neck,ankle, arm, finger, waist, wristといった身体部位に
も用いられる。
(7) He was sitting up in bed now, punching the air with his thick forearms. 
(COBUILD-CD ROM) 
また， nailや eyelidといった身体部位は， la.の「厚い」が用いられるだろ
う。用例の中には，「厚い」ととらえてよいのか「太い」ととらえてよいの
か，わかりにくいものもある。
(8) His sarcasm was followed by a stupid grin of his thick mouth and bad 
teeth. (COBUILD CD ROM) 
(8）の‘mouth’は唇をさし，日本語では「厚い唇jとなる。
(9) His hair was thick and dark and he had thick dark eyebrows ruled almost 











(10) Then he looked at his finger, at the wrinkled, heavy knuckle and the 
thick nail he used like a knife to pry up, slit, and open. 
(COBUILD-CD ROM) 
体格を表わす言葉に‘thickset’があり，これもld.の「がっしりした」
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「たくましいjといった意にあたる。そして，これに似た意味を持つ単語に
‘heavyset’があり，以下のように用いられる。
(1) Bev's father, Richard, a sturdy, solid country man, thickset with green 
巴yesand coarse hands, has always lived in th巴village.
(COBUILD-CD ROM) 
(12) Bert was known as a muscleman. He was a heavyset , round-faced, 
deceptively soft-looking young man who specialized in strong arm 










(13) ・ With an annoyed gesture, he ran fingers through thick, sandy-colored 
hair. (COBUILD-CD ROM) 
(14) It disappeared behind a thick growth of dark green vegetation on the 





(15) She was wearing her dark hair in two, thick braids to attain an 
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“American Girl" effect she thought was appropriate to Halloween. 





(16) One hundred and twenty acres of thick gre巴ncountryside, spot of nice 







(17) On巴ofAmerica's leading poets, he did a participatory stint with the 
Pittsburgh Pirates (wearing a heavy beard that made him look a member 
of the famous House of David baseball team），・．
(NYT, May 31, 1992, p.16) 
(18) South of San Salvador de Jujuy, the road winds through a mountain 
cloud forest, 
a surpris巴comingfrom the altiplano, with lush jungle growth and 
tropical birds. For al the beauty, with the winding and heavy growth 
this is not a driv巴tobe taken after dark. 
(NYT, Jan. 31, 1993, p.23) 
‘thick’が液体に用いられると，ある液体に含まれる物質の密度が高い
状態を表わす。
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(19) Ten minutes before serving, add th巴sageand pepper. If the soup 











syrup, sauce, treacle, jam, paste, clam chowder, cream, oil, 
gel, grease, mascara, mud, hot chocolate, 
日本語の「濃いコーヒー」は，英語では普通‘strongcoffee’という。こ
れは，カフェインなどの含有量が多く，刺激性が強いということになる。
(20) Breakfasts were the French standard a basket of bread, butt巴r,jam 
and strong coffee -but dinners, served by・・ ( NYT, Nov. 20, 1994, p.6) 
‘thick coff巴e’といった場合，カップの底に沈殿物がたまるようなどろっ
としたコーヒー，たとえばTurkishcoffeeのようなものを指すであろう。
位1）… andordered a couple sandwiches and espresso from a woman named 
Hedvig Hungarian espresso is thick and strong, just like their accent -I 
asked Hedvig if I could have a language lesson. (COBUILD-CD ROM) 
そして，この‘thick’の「どろっとした」状態には範囲があるようである。






(23) Cook, stirring constantly , until th巴liquidturns thick and sludgy ( around 
5 minutes). (COBUILD-CD ROM) 
(24) Whisk the egg yolks with sugar until the mixture becomes thick and 
mousse -like. (COBUILD CD ROM) 
包5)Whisk the egg yolks and 75g of the caster sugar together in a bowl until 
















(26) We had a difficult trip over heavy roads of mud and sand. 
（『英語形容調辞典』）
「私たちは泥や砂でぬかるんだ道路の上を苦労しながら歩いて行った。」
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‘thick’はまた，ある気体中において含まれる物質の量が多く，密度が
高い状態を表わす。そして，次のように用いられる。
(27) In the morning the fog was stil thick so that to go the village I crept 
along with my headlights ful on. (COBUILD-CD ROM) 
(28) The only巴videnceof occupation came from the chimney, which was 







包9)The plane was on a flight from Honolulu to Auckland. It was unable to 
land because of heavy fog and flew on toward Christchurch. 
(COBUILD-CD ROM) 
‘thick’はまた，‘cloud’（雲）にも用いることができる。
(30) Thick dark clouds are generally hovering overhead. 







(31) It was one of those gloomy days, with a sky bloated with heavy clouds 
and air that might have been comfortable to a raw clam sitting on ice・・ 
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くなる。こういった密度が高いことから， 3. numerous, abundant, ＜多量
の＞の意味が派生していると思われる。‘thickon th巴ground，が3.の意で，
成句として口語的に用いられる。
(32) Christopher, who had now completed his studies, found that jobs in 





4 . occurring repeatedly in quick succession; frequent. ＜ひっきりなしの，
連続した＞がある。そして，次のように用いられる。
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(Cf. Aft巴rheavy overnight rain over the last two days the course is now 
waterlogg巴d.)
また，次のようにも用いられる。
(34) The bank behind me was thick with oak trees, and acorns lay in the slack 
water like so many polish巴driver stones. (NYT, Dec. 18, 1994, p.9) 
侶5)The halls of Bosnia’s Presidency building w巴rethick with rumors last 
week that Washington had withdrawn support for the peace plan drafted 
by five countries known as the contact group. (NYT, Dec. 4, 1994, p.52) 
(36) Th巴airof Jilib is thick with a low buzzing. It sounds like flies, but is the 
slow dirges for the dying. (COBUILD-CD ROM) 









be heavy with ～’で＜ Sが～でいっぱいである＞という意味になる。た
しかに，ある空間が物でぎっしりと満たされると，密度が高くなると同時に
重くなるのである。
(37) The trees are heavy with apples. （『英語形容詞辞典』）
「木にはリンゴがたわわになっている。」




また，‘Sbe thick with ～’の形で次のようにも用いられる。
(39) Jane is very thick with Marry now. ・ （『英語形容詞辞典』）
「ジ、ェー ンは今メリー ととても仲がよい。」




(40) It was early May and the sun was thick and warm. 
「五月初めで日差しが強く，暖かかった。J
Robert B. Parker, Early Autumn, p.101) 
(41) Aft巴ronly a few yards I was enveloped in thick silence, where the only 
sound was the ringing in my ears and my breathing. 












(42) The sky was low and thick like cotton, and while she stood on th巴porch
it began to snow, heavily, in fat wet drifting flakes. 
(NYT, Dec. 25, 1994, p.9) 
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(45) His voice sounded thick because of his cold. （『英語形容詞辞典』）
「彼は風邪をひいて声がしゃがれていた。」
(46）‘You heard what I said？’he asks.‘Yes.’I wait another moment. Then : 
‘How long，’ I ask，‘can I expect my wife…？’ Clumsy words, thick 
articulation, my voice hoarse, my heart racing in panic. 
(NYT, Dec. 4, 1994, p.84) 
(47) On Thursday, Mr. Sharp d巴monstratedthat he is no mere dabbler : his 
vast array of compositions were al unified by a thick, chunky sound and 
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(48) The sound was too thin. （『英語形容詞辞典』）
「その音はあまりにも小さくてよく聞こえなかった。」
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(50）‘We’ve lost everything anyway，’ said one, Clive J. Doyle, a 53-year-old 
American citizen who stil speaks with the thick accent of his native 





(51) They made an odd couple, since Mr. Sanchez de Lozada is not only a 
miltimillionnaire mining entrepreneur, but was raised in the United 
States and speaks Spanish with a heavy accent. 






(52) Fr巴dDurkin is a big guy, thick at the waist, thick at the n巴ck,and may 
be a litle thick upstairs, too, although he's almost as good as Saul at 
tailing，…（COBUILD CD ROM) 
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ある。また，今度は「重いものJの内部に目を向けると， 2.＜密度の高い＞
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(Most of丑owersare delicate, with stems susp巴ndedin space amid thin color, 




(Mr. Parker, who gave the same wine 67 points, wrote，‘ Here is another 
bitterly acidic, austere, lean, thin wine・・ no pleasure, no charact巴r,and no 
soul.' (NYT, Jan. 9, 1991, p.5) ) 
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